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"I uploaded my Full Metal Alchemist videos to my Mac Book, and they are displayed as VOB files
(DVD Video). There are some unnecessary clips on the videos that I don't need, so to reduce the
space it takes up, I need to cut the clips using a program. iMovie will not import these type files. Is
there a converter for Mac to get these VOB files compatible with iMovie? What files are compatible
with iMovie?"

Some Mac users try to import VOB files directly to iMovie for editing, only to find that these VOB
files in Video_TS folder just grey out. To edit VOB files in iMove (iMovie HD, iMovie 08, iMovie 09,
or iMovie 11), you need to convert VOB files to iMovie friendly format first.

VOB is the container format in DVD-Video media which typically stored in the VIDEO_TS folder. can
contain digital video, digital audio, subtitles, DVD menus and navigation contents multiplexed
together into a stream form. VOB is not a read format for iMovie who usually recognize MOV, MP4,
DV format.

To import VOB to iMovie• , you need a VOB to iMovie Converter to help you convert VOB to iMovie
MOV, MP4 or DV format. Here, iOrgsoft VOB to iMovie Converter can do you a favor. With only
three steps, you can fast and best convert VOB to iMovie compatible video format for easy import to
iMovie for editing.

Simple steps to convert VOB to iMovie with VOB to iMovie Converter

Step 1: Download and install VOB to iMovie Converter

Free download VOB to iMovie Converter, and install it on your computer, open it to pop up the
following main interface:

Step 2: Import VOB to iMovie

Click Add File button to click as many VOB files as you like into VOB to iMovie Converter

Tips: VOB files to iMovie Converter is also able to convert other video files AVI, WMV, MPG, FLV,
3GP, AVCHD etc to iMovie MOV, MP4, DV files.

Step 3: Choose output format and directory

Click the drop-down list beside Settings to select iMovie as output format (Application -> iMovie). In
the same way, you can select a path to save your converted files from the drop-down list of
destinations

Step 4: Convert VOB to iMovie

Click Convert to begin converting after all the settings have been done. Wait for a while, then you
can import VOB to iMovie for editing.

Tips: You can also do some simple video editings with its built-in video editing functions like video
trim, video crop, video effect, video settings etc.
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